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ELEANOR COOPER AND OTHERS, ETC. 
F IWM TI ii>~ ('Ol'ltl' IW l,.\W .\Nil t'IlANCEH\'. Ill•' C ITY 01•' NOHFO£;K 
H C LB Ci :12-BH.IEFS. 
~5. ~ t:)!BtR <>I·' CoPrns. Twcnty-fi,;e copies of eaeh brief shall 
l>e fi led wit h t lte elL•rk of the Court, aml at least t h ree cop ies 
mailt•tl or dt•lin•n•d to opposing counsel on or before the <lay 
on wh iel1 t l1e hril'I' is fi led. 
~6. :-:;1m .\XD TY t•t-:. IJriet's shall be nin e i1whes in lrngth nud 
six iu<"IH•:-- in witlt ll, so as to conform in <limcnsions to t he 
prin t<'d ~ ord , nnrl shall he printed in type no t less in size, as 
to hPigfil nrn l wid th, t liau the type in which tl1c record is 
prinh•d. The n•cord n umber of the case and the names and 
uddresges of C'Olltlsel s11hmitti11g the hrirf shall be prin te<l on 
the front. co,·P r. 
1L B. "\V A'r'rR, Clel'l;. 
Court opens at 9 :30 a. m. ; Adjourns at 1 :00 p. m. 
RULE 5 :12-BRIEFS 
!:!I. Form and C ont en ts of A ppellant's B rief. The upening brief o f nppellant shall 
co11ta111: 
(a ) A subjcn i11<1n: an<l taLk uf citation~ with ra"'" a lpliaL<.:t ically nrranged. T lic 
c11atiou of \·irginia ,·a,e, ~ha ll 11<: '" th<: uBi.: ial \ irginia Reports and, in a <l <li t ion, 
1uay rdcr to other r,·pons contain ing :-m:h case:.. 
(Ii) A brid :-t:i t1:11H·nt ,,r the 111:itl' r ia l procccding-s in t he lower cour t, the errors 
a ~~1g11,·d, and 1hc <Jlln,tinns in vo ln- <1 in the app,·al. 
(r) A c kar and concise s ta tt111,·11 t of the facts , w ith rcfcrcnc t·s lo the pa~es o f 
the printed recorcl wh c:11 there is any po,"ibility tha t the oth er , itlv may q ue~tion the 
stat cu1< nt. \\' h t'lt the f.1 ct~ arc in di,putc the hrid ,h;i ll so ~tat ,·. 
ttl) \\'ith rc,p,·n to each a~-ig11111 t" 11t of e rro r n :Iicd on, the principles of law , the 
ar;.:11111 ,·nt a nd th e au thur iu"" ~ha ll ht: :. lated in one place an d no t scattered through 
tin: lirid. 
( ,· ) T he s ig nat ur t" of al leas t one attorn ey practic iug in this Court, an d h is address. 
~2. For m a nd Contents of Appellee' s Brief. The brief for tht: appd lcc shall cun-
la111 : 
<a) A subject irHkx and table o f l'i tations w il h ra--cs a lphabe tica lly a rranged. C ita-
ti11n , oi \·irgin ia ca,c , 1111is t rcfrr ICI the \· irg in ia Rc po n :. a nd, in a<id i ti,,n, may rcic r 
l" <> l h:r rcp"'rt~ i:n11 tai11in ,.: ~uch ca, c,. 
I I, I A s ta tcm rnt " i the case a ud of the points i1n ·o lvc <l, if the appellee d isagrees 
w it h tht" sta tement o i a ppellant. 
fr) /\. s ta tcm,·nt u f the facts whil"l1 arc ncccssar;; to correc t o r amplify the s ta te-
ment in appellan t 's hrid in so far as it is <lcem c<I erron eous o r inadequate, w ith ap-
proprin te rcfrn .·nc l·s l t l the pages o f the rccorr l. 
( cl ) Argum ent in ~uppon oi the position o f appt:lke. 
' l he bric; ~hall he ,; rgn<:d by at k a , t om: a t torney practicing in this Court, giving 
his addr .. ~,. 
~3. R eply B rief. The rep ly brief ( if any) oi the a ppella nt , h:ill contain a ll t he 
authorit1t·:, r tlit>d 0 11 hy h im not rderrt•cl to in hi~ opcu ing li rid . 1n o ther re,peus 
it ~liall coniorm to the re1111i r t·mt:n l~ for ap pellcl''s hr it·i. 
~4. Time of F iling. As soo11 as 1111: estim ated cost o f printing the record is paid 
liy th,· app,·llan l, 1111· C"l e r k s hal l for thwi th proceed t, 1 lta\'c p rintl·d a s 11 trkie11 t numlicr 
o f ,·opic, ui th ,· rel nrd ,1r thc <k , ignall'd part~. l ' p,,n r ccc ip t t1f the pr inted copies 
11 r u i the ~ubst itu1 n l ,·npic5 a llmn-d in lieu of print(:cl copies tt ll(h:r Rult: 5 :2, the 
ckrk sh:, 11 iorthw it h mark the ti li11g da te on each copy an<l t ransm it three copies of 
the print l'd n ·co rd I<> ead, coun , l'l o i re('ord , o r n o iify each coun sel oi r ecord of the 
ld 111g dat t o i th t: s11bs t1111tt•<l c0pit s . 
(a) T he 01w n i11g hrid o f the apprlla nt shall ht• fikd in th e clt·rk'~ o ffi ce w ith i11 
1,,T 11 ty , 111 e days a fll- r th r ,late tlu.: printed copies o f the record, o r l ite subs t itut1:d 
rnp11·, a llcl\\'cd urH!t-r H uie 5 :2 . .1re ti k d in the ckr k'.s office. T he brid of the .tp · 
pt"lk·e sha ll l><· ti lnl in the cle rk' s ollin · uot lc,s tha 11 twi:n ty-o nc days, a nd the r eply 
Lr i..i () f : he appd lan t 1wt les :; than t wo day s, before th e tirs t day of the sess ion a t 
which th· ,·a ,e i< t <> h,· h ,·a rd. 
( l1 °l U ulcs;; t h,: :q1pel la nt 's hrid i, file d a t lea st forty-tw o days licfore the be-
g i11 11 i11g u f the nex t , ,·,,ion o f lht' (\,u,-1, the cas,·, i11 the a bsence of stipulation of 
c,nuisd, w ill not hc ,·alk<l at tba l ~<·,-,ion of th,· Cunrt; provi<kd, how1:ver, tha t a 
cri111inal case m ay 111· l'a lh•d at thl' m ·xt "" ~sion i[ t ilt' C nrnuwnwealt h's hr icf is fil ed a t 
leas t inurtt:cn thty, p rior l<.> the ca ll i11g- uf the cai;e. i11 which ev.-n l the reply brief for 
tlw :q,p,·llant ; hall l1t· tilnl nnt la tt>r than th<' rlay bd<>rt' the case is callnl. This par:i-
i-:raph drn·• no t t-xk11<l the tim e a !ln,,nl hy paragraph ( a) abo,·c for 1h1: fil ing of the 
a p1><·ll a11 t 's lirid . 
f r ) Counsel fo r <•p po, ing: par tie, m:iy fil e w i1h the clerk a wri tten st ipula tion 
ch :111g 111 g the 1i1111· f,ir li li11!{ h ri 1· f~ in a ny case ; providcd, howcn•r, that all brids 
mtts l I;<' fi led no t la t,· r than the dav lwior1: :;uch ,·asc is to be h <'anl. 
~5. Number of Copies. Twl·11 iy- lh t co p ies o f c·a r h brief ~hall be fil ed with t he 
ch: rk n f Lite Court, a11<1 a l h·a, t tlm·• · ,•npi,·, mailed o r 1klivc rccl lo oppo, ing co un~el on 
or b,· f<1 rc the dav ou whid1 th.- hrid is li lt•d . 
~6. S ize an d Type. Il ri c i, sh:d l he 11 ine inches in leng th and s ix in('hcs in width, 
SP a , to conform in d imt"ns ions to thc printed record. and shall be p rinicd in type not 
k ,~ in s ize. as to lwii:h t an d width, 1ha n the type in which the r ecord is printed. The 
record 11umbcr o f the case and the na111t·s and addr c:sscs of counsel subm itt ing t he brie f 
shall be printed on the front cover. 
!:17. Effect of Noncompliance. If ne ithe r par ty h as fi led a brief in compliance with 
the r equiremen ts of this rule . the Court will not hea r o ra l a rgum ent. If one party has 
but the other has not filed such a brief, the party in default will no t be hear d orally. 

IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOKD. 
Record No. 3741 
VIRGINIA: 
In the Supreme Court of Appeals hel<l a.t the Court-Library 
Building in the City of Richmond on Tlmrsdnv the 27th <lm· 
of April, 1940. · " 
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA ELECTRICAL "\YORKS, IXC., 
Plaintiff in Error, 
against 
ELEANOR COOPER AXD OTHERS, &C., 
Defoudants in Error. 
Prom Court of Law and Chancery of City of Xorfolk. 
Upon the petition of Virginia-Carolina Ek•c·t rical "\\. orks, 
Incorporuted, a writ of enor is awarded it to 11 jntlg;me11t ren-
dered by the Court of Law mlCl Chancery of the City of Xor- · 
folk on the 20th clay of December, 1949, in n ('ertai11 notiee 
of motion for judgment then therein depending wh<weiu the 
said petitioner was plaintiff and Elem10r (_'oopt•r, Ro!-e Gol«l-
bcrg, :Mary T. Cooper, Ben Cooper and E:--the1· Cooper, co-
partners trading us Ocean View Euterpt·ii.t':--, were tfofollf1-
ants, upon the petitioner, or some. one fo1· it, <•ntC'ring i11to 
bond with sufficient securitv before the elt•t·k ot' tho snicl ('ond 
of law mid chancery in the penalty of three hnndrl'd tlollnn;, 
with condition as the law directs. 
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RECORD 
Virginia: 
Pleas before the Court of Law ancl Chancerv of the Citv 
of Norfolk, on December 20th, 1949. • · 
Be It Remembered, tlmt heretofore to-wit: on .June 2nd, 
l!l+9, came Virginia Carolina Rlectrical \Vorks, Incorporated, 
plaintiff, by its attorney, and filed in the Clerk's Office its No-
tieC' of :\lotion for judgment against Eleanor Cooper, Rose 
Go1clherg, l\lary T. Cooper, Ben Cooper and Esther Cooper, 
Co-partners trading- as Ocean View Enterprises, defendants 
in the words and figures following: 
Vi1·gi11ia-Car0Iina Electrical ,Yorks, Incorporated, Plaintiff, 
v. 
Elennor Coopei\ Rose Goldberg, 1fory T. Cooper, Ben Cooper 
and Esther Cooper, Co-Partners Trading as Ocean View 
]~uterprises, Defendants. 
NOTICE OF MOTION. 
To: Eleanor Cooper, Rose Gol<lherg, Mary T. Cooper, Ben 
Coper and Esther Cooper, Co-Partners trading as Ocean 
View Enterprises. 
c/o Bertram S. Nusbaum 
Attornev at Law 
Royster· Building 
Norfolk, Virginia. 
TAKE NOTICE tllat on .June 22, 1949, at 10:00 A. l\L, or 
as i.oon thereafter as tl1e undoriiligned can be heard, the un-
dersigned ,vill move the Court of Law and Chancery of the 
City of Norfolk, Virginia, at the Courtroom thereof for judg-
ment and an award of execution ngainst you for the 
page 2 ~ sum of Four Hundred Sixty Eight Dollars and 
Thirty Cents ($468.:30), with interest thereon from 
Au~u8t 1, 1947, together with the costs incident to this pro-
<·ceding, whicJ1 sum is justly ,due by you to the undersigned 
for lnbor furnished and materrnls supplied by the undersigned 
at your request and for your account incident to certain work 
done at the Ocean View Amusement Park, operated by you, 
which sum is justly due by you to the undersigned for the 
said labor furnished and material8 supplied to you on open 
aeeount, and tb1)t although the account wns incurred by you 
au<l said labor furnished and materials supplied and sold to 
Virginia-Carolina Elec. ,v ol'k~, Inc. v. E. Cooper, et a]s. 3 
you, the account bas not bl'en pni<l, an itemized statement of 
the account, verified by affidavit, beiug hereto attached and 
filed herewith. 
WHJDREFORE, the urnlersig·ued asks for judgment for 
F'our Hundred Sixty ]Jig·ht Dollnrs and Thirty Cents 
($468.:30), plus interest and costs as above set out, at the time 
and place mentioned above. 
VIRGINIA-CAHOLIXA ELECTRICAL 
,voRKS, JXCORPORATED, 
By: R. C. DOREY 
President. 
R. ARTHUR ,JETT, 
Cotmscl for Plaintiff. 
To Virginia Carolina I~lcctl'icnl \Yorks, Inc., Dr. 
1008 Main Street 
Norfolk 10, Vi rginin. 
::\Inrch 1, 1948. 
To: Ocean View Enterprise~. 
page 3 ~ 
Date Invoice No. Charges Balance 
1947 
Jan. :n A-1898 $ 21.50 
Jfeb. 7 A-1958 9.00 
.l\Iar. 21 A-2216 4.43 
Mar.:U A-2289 45.00 
Apr. IO A-23:!5 :35.50 
Apr.17 A-2410 10.:10 
Apr. 2+ A-2.J.39 18.50 
l\Iay Ia A-67 14.90 
:i.\foy 13 A-68 33.00 
,June 11 A-213 1.J..95 
June 30 A-329 52.90 
June:30 A-330 m,:100 
July :!2 A-481 :37.75 
July :!,4. A-481 !H).60 
$790.33 
Xov. rn By check on account 322.03 
Balance Due $468.30 
. 
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Interest is claimed on the above sum from August 1, 1947. 
I certify that t1ie above is a true and correct Statement of 
the account of Ocean View Enterprises with Virginia-Carolina 
Electrical Works, Incorporated. 
R. C. DOREY 
President, Virginia-Carolina Elec-
trical w· orks, Incorporated. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31 day of :May, 1949. 
KATHERYN S. HARRELL 
Notary Public (Seal.) 
Commissioned Katheryn S. Rose. 
My commission expires: June 5, 1950. 
RETURN. 
Service accepted for all defendants Nusbaum and Under-
wood Attorneys for dcfon<lants by Bertram S. Nusbaum. 
May 31st, 1949. 
page 4 ~ .<\.ncl afterwards, in said Court on the 22nd day 
of June, 1949. 
This day came the parties, by counsel, and thereupon the 
defendants filed herein their plea of the general issue, to 
which the plaintiff answered generally, and thereupon the 
defendants filed herein their counter affidavit and plea of ac-
cord and satisfaction, tl1c further hearing of which pleas is 
continued. 
The following is tile Counter Affidavit ref erred 1o in the 
fo1·egoing order. 
State of Virginia, 
City of Norfolk, to-wit: 
This day personally appeared before me, "\V. N. Jones a 
Notary Public in and for the City aforesaid, in the State of 
Virginia, the undersigned, who made oath before me in my 
said City that she is Ol}e of the defendants in the above en-
Virginin-Cnrolina Elec. ,vorks, Inc. v. E. Cooper, et als. 5 
titled cnse ancl is the agent for nll of the defendants in this 
case; and thnt she veril~· believes that the plaintiff is not en-
titled to recover anything from the defendants or from any 
of them on the claim asserted in the notice of motion for judg-
ment. 
MARY T. COOPER. 
Given under my l1and this 2nd day of June, 1949. 
::.\Iy commission expires 21 l\fay 1951. 
\V. N. ,TONES 
N"otary Public. 
The following is tlle Plea of .Accord and Satisfaction re-
ferred to in foregoing order. 
page 5 ~ The said defendants, by their nttorney, come and 
sny that after the making of the seYCrnl promi?-es 
and undertakings in the notice of motion in this action men-
tioned nnd before the commencement of this action, to-wit on 
the 15th day of :N'ovember, 1947, the said clcfendm1ts delivered 
and paid to the said plaintiff their check for $:322.0:3 in full 
satisfaction nnd discharge of the said severul promises aml 
undertakings in the said notice of motion mentioned nucl of 
all dnmages and sums of money thereupon due and owing or 
accrued; the mnount then aucl there claimed by the plninliff 
as due from the imid defendants to the plninfrff bein~· in dis-
pute; and tlrn suid plaintiff then and there accepted nnd re-
ceived the smnc from the said defendants in full satisfaction 
and discha1·ge of the said seYet·al promises and unclertnkings 
in the said notice of motion mentioned and of all damagPs and 
sums of money thereupon· due and owing or 1H.·crued. 
And this the said defendants are reach· to ,·erifr. 
. . . 
XL'SBAUM AXD L'XDERWOOD, 
A ttorneYs 
By B. S. XUSB.AU)l 
p. cl. 
And afterwards, in said Court on the 8th dar of Novem-
ber, 1949. 
This day came the pflrtiC's, in person and by counsel, and 
the specinl plea heretofore filed was fully henrd and maturely 
considered and is sustained, to which action of the Court, sus-
6 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
taining the special plea, the plaintiff by counsel, duly ex-
cepted, the furtlier hearing of plaintiff's exception is con-
tinued to December 3rd, 1949. 
page 6 } And now, in said Court on the 20th day of Decem-
ber, 1949. 
This day eame ag-ain the parti<'s by counsel, and the plea 
of accord and satisfaction lwrC'tofore filed, now lla,·ing been 
fullv heard and matureh- ccmsi<lerecl is sustained, to which 
ncti"on of the Court, sustaining- said plea, the plaintiff duly 
uxcepted. 
Whereupon it is consiclered hy the Court that the plaintiff 
tnkc nothing for its false clmnor, nnd that the defendants go 
hence without day and recover of the said plaintiff their costs 
ahout their defense herein c•xpencled, to which action of the 
Court, entering juclg111eut t'or the defendants, tlie plaintiff 
<lulr excepted. · 
page 7 } Virginia, 
In the Court of Law ancl Chnncery of the City of Norfolk. 
Virginia-Carolina Electrical Works, Inc. 
v. 
Eleanor Cooper, Rose Goklhcrg·, l\fnry T. Cooper, Ben Cooper 
and Esther Cooper, Co-Partners, Trading as Ocean View 
Enterprises. 
NOTICE OP APPEAL. 
To: )fr. Lance L. Underwood, ,Jr., Attorney for Eleanor 
Cooper, et als.: 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICF~, Thnt on the 23rd dav of Jan-
um·y, 1950, the undersig1wcl will present to tlic Hmiornblc J. 
Hume Taylor, Judge of the Court of Law and Chancery of 
t.lw City of No~·folk, Virg-iuin, nt tl~c courthouse of said city, 
the stenographic report of the testnnony and othm· procecd-
ing·s of the trial of the nbove-eutitlccl case for certification by 
suid .Juclg·e, and will, on the smne date, make application to 
tbe Clerk of said court for a transcript of the record in said 
Virginiu-Carolina Elec. Works, Inc. v. E. Cooper, et als. 7 
case, for the purpose of prt>scnting the sanw to the Supreme 
Court of Appeals of Virginia with 11 petition for a writ of 
error nml supersccleas to the final jndb•1nent of the trial court 
in said case. 
VIRGINIA-CAROLlXA ELEC-
TRICAL WORKS, INC. 
By HEXRY K HOW'ELL, JR. 
R. ARTHI:R JETT 
Attorneys. 
Legal service of the abo,·e notice is hereby accepted, this 
21st day of Janunry, 1950. 
NUSBA Ul\I AND CNDERWOOD 
By L. L. UNDERWOOD, .JR. 
Attomeys for Eleanor Cooper, ct als. 
page 8 ~ Virginia, 
In the Court of Law and Chm1cery of' the City of Norfolk. 
Virginia-Carolina Electrical Worki,;, Inc. 
v. 
Eleanor Cooper, Rose Goldherg, ::\Cary T. Cooper, Ben Cooper 
and J~sther Cooper, Co-Partners, Trading a~ Ocean View 
Enterprises. 
TRANSCRIPT OF TESTL\£0:KY. 
Stenographic trnnscript of the testimony introduced and 
proceedings had upon the trial of the above-entitled case, iu 
said court, on the 8th day of Xovemhcr, 19-1:9, hci'ore the Hon. 
J. Hume Taylor, Judge of :-:aid court nnd a jury. 
~~ppenrunces: ::\fr. Henry K Howell, .Jr., counsel for the 
plamtiff. 
1Ir. Lnnce L. Underwood, .Jr., couu:;el for the defendants. 
Phlega r & Phlegm· 
Shorthand Reporters 
N' orfolk, Virginia. 
page 9 ~ (The followin.g- te:;timony was off cred in the ab-
sence of the jury:) 
8 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
R. C. DOREY, · 
called as a witness, having been first duly sworn, testified as 
follows: 
Examined bv l\Ir. Underwood: 
Q. State your name to the Court, please. 
A. Robert C. Dorey. 
Q. Your occupation? 
A. President of Virginia-Carolina Electrical Works, Inc. 
Q. Are you familiar with the correspondence between 
Ocean View Improvement Corporation and Ocean View En-
terprises with reference to a dispute on the amount of money 
due vour concern? 
A.' Yes. 
Q. ·wm you take a look at a copy of that letter and see 
whether or not you have received the original f 
A. We did .. 
:\Ir. Underwood: I wish to inh'ocluce that in evidence, if 
Your Honor please. 
(Received and marked "Defendants' Exhibit Xo. 1.") 
Mr. Underwood: The elute of this letter is November 3, 
1947. 
By Mr. Underwood: 
Q. On N'ovcmber 5, in reply to that letter of No-
page 10 ~ vemher 3, did you make that reply? 
A. "\Ve did. 
:\[r. Underwood: I introduce that as "Defendants' Ex-
hihit No. 2." 
The Court: There arc some ink marks on that. Should 
they be on there! 
iir. Underwood: Scratcli them out. 
(The letter of November 5, 1947 was received and marked 
';Defendants' Exhibit No. 2.") 
Bv Mr. Underwood: 
·Q. After your letter of November 5 to :\Ir. Dudley Cooper, 
President of Ocean View Improvement Corporation, I ask 
you, sir, if you didn't receive that letter in reply from him t 
A. We did. 
(The letter of November 14, 1947, was received and marked 
"Defendants' Exhibit No. 3. ") 
Virginia-Carolina Elec. ,v orks, Inc. v. E. Cooper, et als. 9 
R. C. Dorey. 
By Mr. Underwood: 
Q. In reply to the lettel' of Ocean View Improvement Cor-
poration, dated November 14, I will ask you, sir, if you did 
not send this letter? · 
A. We did. 
(The letter of November 19, 1947, was received and marked 
~'Defendants' Exhibit No, 4.") 
page 11 ~ By Mr. Underwood: 
Q. I will ask you, sir, if you received payment 
by check, attached to the letter of November 14, marked "De-
fendants' Exhibit No. 3"1 
A. "' e received this check for $322.03. 
Q. Attached to or accompanied by this letter, sirf Do you 
recall T 
A. I assume it was. 
Q. You did not open the mail! 
A. I don't open the mail. 
Q. You acknowledged receipt of payment by this check? 
A. Yes, sir. 
(The check was received and marked "Defendants' Ex-
hibit No. 5. ") 
By Ur. Underwood: 
Q. :Mr. Do1·ey, when you received the first letter, the letter 
dated November 3, from the Ocean View. Improvement Cor-
poration, is there anything about that letter that you don't 
understand? 
A. Y cs, sir, there are several things that I don't under-
stand. 
Q. It·says: "'Ve are enclosing a cl1eck for $322.03 in settle-
ment of our account to date, which is contrary to your state-
ment of July 31, which shows a balance due of 
page 12 ~ $779.33. The difference of $468.30 covers tl1e be-
l?w items:" That part is clear to you, isn't it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. l will skip the middle part of it. "'Ve regret this bit pf 
unpleasantness but trust you will see our position in its proper 
light and will accept the settlement as submitted." That is 
clear to vou? 
A. The wording is clear, yes. 
Q. It is in plain English, and you cnn understand the mean-
ing of iU 
lO Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
R. C. Dorey. 
A. \Ye did not accept it. 
The Court: He is asking you if you uudcrstoo<l the Ian• 
guage. 
By l\Ir. Underwood: 
Q. It is not in legu l form, hut it is in plain English 1 
A. I would say it is fair English. 
The Court: Suppose you let the Court construe the letter. 
Mr. Undenvoo<l: I am g·oiug to ask him, if Your Honor 
please, what he interpreted that letter to mean with reference 
to that account. 
By :Mr. Underwood: 
Q. On N ovembe1· 5 you wrnte in reply to the letter which 
)"OU have just seen: "We have your letter of No-
page 13 ~ vember :Ir<l, taking exception to our account of 
$779.33, in which you state you enclosed check for 
$322.03 in settlement. 
"You failed to euclosc the check, but this omission is unim-
Jlortant as we would ha\·e returned the same to you." That 
il:! vour letter! 
A. Yes, sir. 
1'Ir. Howell: If Your Honor please, the letters of course 
speak for themselves. I can sec no reason for Mr. Under-
wood to rend from them. I object to any further reading into 
the record of what is in the letters which have been introduced 
in evidence. 
The Colll't: I think probably yon are tcclmically correct, 
but I will allow it since we arn without a jury. 
)Ir. Underwood: If Your Honor please, my main purpose 
i11 trying to show this is to let tb.c record show that this wit-
ucss understood, or bud some understanding of, tho nu:mniug 
of them. 
B\• the Colll't: 
·Q. Why would you have returned the same to him if it lia<l 
been enclosed in hh; letter of November 31 
A. Because we would not accept it us full payment of our 
account. 
The Court: Go ahead, :M1·. Underwood. 
}lage 14 ~ By Mr. Underwood: 
Q. Then the letter which did accompany the 
check, dated November 14, say:; this-the first paragraph-
Virginia-Carolina Elec. w·orks, Inc. v. E. Cooper, ct ah:. 11 
R. C. Dorey. 
"This will refer to vom· letter of ~ ovcmbcr 5tll concern in~ 
our outstanding indebtedness to your company. We failed t~ 
enclose our clmck fot $823.03 and arc, in spite of the state-
ment that you would not accept it, enclosing· it ncvcrtl1eless, 
and if you wish to retain it or return it, it is unimportant to 
us." You received that nnd vou did accept the check at that 
time? • 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And credited it to pa rt-payment! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Why did you accept the check witl1 the N"ovcmbcr 14 let-
ter, after writing to them that you would not accept the check 
if it had been mailed to vou? 
A. Because I talked it over with our accountant, and his 
opinion ·was that accepting tl1at check as part payment, espe-
cially if we wrote u letter nnd went on record, would not con-
stitute a binding ngreemcnt to accept it as full payment. 
page 15} CR0SS-EXA1'IINATIOX 
By i\fr. Howell: 
Q. 1'Ir. Dorey, at any time dic.l you think after rcce1vmg 
this cherk that by cashing it you would be barred from any 
other action? 
A. No, sir, 
Q. If this check had bad on it, l\I r. Dorcy "Cash negotia-
tions"-
l\Ir, Underwood: I object to that question, if Yonr Honor 
please. 
The Court: Thnt would be a hypothetical question 
:Mr. Howell: If Your Honor please, w1rnn the first letter 
came there was no check in it, and he was anticipating that 
the check, like all full settlement checks-
The Court: Yon can ni.k him whv he said he would return 
the check in his letter of November 5; ask him that. 
Mr. Underwood: I object to the question and the answer, 
if Your Honor plcnse. He knows the answer because counsel 
has already given it to him. 
Bv Mr. Howell: 
· Q. In yom· letter of N ovcmber 5, 1947, addressed to Mr. 
Dudley Cooper, President of Ocean View Improvement Cor-
poration, rou state that in the letter you received 
page 16 ~ from Mr. Dudley Cooper, us President, on Novem-
ber 3, there was no check, but if tllcre lmd been a 
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check, you would not have cashed it. I ask you what you 
meant or what you had in your mind when you said that if 
there had been a check in the letter, you would not have 
cashed iU 
A. I had in mind his letter stating that he had sent it in 
full settlement, and we would not accept it as full settlement. 
Q. Then when you received the letter of November 14 from 
Ocean View Improvement Corporation, with a check with no 
statement on it as to what the check constituted, what was 
your opinion then as to the effect of cashing that check by 
you? 
A. My first reaction was to send it back. Then I talked to 
our accountant, who I thought was more informed about such 
matte1·s than myself, and he stated that nothing being on the 
check, if we wrote them a letter saying we would not accept 
it as full payment, he saw no reason why we should be bound. 
Mr. Underwood: Your Honor, I object to what the ac-
countant said. 
The Court: I will strike it. You move that it be stricken Y 
Mr. Underwood: Yes, sir, I move that it be stricken. 
page 17 ~ By l\Ir. Howell : 
Q. In other words, l\Ir. Dorey, was it your opin-
ion that a check with no notation on it did not constitute a 
settlement of this account; is that correct f 
A. That is correct. 
Q. Then on November 19 you sent this letter, which is 
marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 4;" is that corrccU 
A. That is correct. 
Q. And thereafter you or your coun~el continued to nego-
tiate with respect to a settlement of tliis claim with Ocean 
View Enterprises? 
A. I can't recall the date. ·we had our collector to call on 
them several times, but he never made any progress. 
Q. And that was after receiving this check of NoYembcr 13, 
1947¥ 
A. I am not clear about that. 
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Bv }ifr. Underwood: 
·q. After the time that you received that check and de-
posited it to the account, you had other negotiations with 
them, didn't you 1 Didn't you do more work for them 1 
Virginia-Carolina Elec. ·w01·ks, Inc. v. E~ Cooper, et als. 13 
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A. I don't think we have ever done any other work since 
then. 
page 18 } Q. You would not deny that, would you Y 
. A. No, I would not deny it. I say that I don't 
tlunk so. I certainly don't remember all of our customers; 
all of the people that we work for. 
l\Ir. Howell: If Your Honor please, we submit that the 
question is irrelevant and immaterial. 
l\Ir. Underwood: If Your Honor please, he made the state-
ment that he had no further negotiations with them after that 
time; that he tried to collect the money and did not collect it. 
I want to attempt to show that we had other work done, and 
paicl for the other work. 
The Court: I do not see how that would be material. 
:Mr. Underwood: I have no further questions. 
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I, J. Hume Taylor, Judge of the Court of Law and Chan-
cery of the City of Norfolk, Virginia, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing is a true and correct transcript of the testimony 
and proceedings of the case of Virginia-Carolina Electrical 
,vorks, Inc. v. Eleanor Cooper, ct als., tried in said coUl't on 
the 8th day of November, 1949, and includes all the testimony 
offered, the motions and objections of the parties, tl1e rulings 
of the Court, and the execptions of the parties, and all other 
proceedings of said trial. 
I further certify that the exhibits offered in evidence, as de-
scribed by tho foregoing record, and designated as Def end-
ants' Exhibits 1 to 5, inclusive, are all of the exhibits offered 
upon said trial, and the originals thereof have been initialed 
by me for the purpose of identification. 
I further certify that said transcript was presented to me 
for certification and signed within 60 days nfter the final order 
in said cause, and thut the attorney for the defendants had 
reasonable notice in writing of the time and place at which 
tho same would be tendered for certification. 
Given under my hand this 23rd day of January, 1950. 
A Copy-Teste: 
J. HUME TAYLOR 
Judge. 
J. HUME TAYLOR 1 
Judge. 
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page 20 ~ CLERK'S CERTIFICATE. 
I, \V. L. Prieur, Jr., Clerk of the Court of Law and Chan-
cery of the City of N'orfolk, Virginia, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing transc1·ipt of testimony and other proceedings 
of the trial of the case of Virginia-Carolinn Electrical Works, 
Inc. v. Eleanor Cooper, ct als., duly certified by the ,Judge of 
said court, together with the ori~iiual exhibits introduced upon 
the trial of i-micl case, identified by the initials of said Judge, 
were filed in my office on the 23rd c.lay of .January, rn50. 
\V. L. PRIEUR, JR. 
Clerk. 
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Virginia: 
In the Clerk's Office of the Court of Law and Chancery of 
the City of Norfolk, on the 23rd day of January in the year 
1950. 
I, \V. L. Prieur, Jr., Clerk of the Court of Law and Chan-
cery of the City of Norfolk, State of Virginia, do certify tliat 
the foregoing is a true and correct transcript of the record 
in the case of Virginia Carolina Electricnl \Vorks, Incorpo-
rated v. Eleanor Cooper, Rose Goldberg, Mary T. Cooper, 
Ben Cooper nml Esther Cooper, Co-partners; trading as Ocean 
View Enterprises, lately pending in said Court. I furtl1cr cer-
tify that the same ,vas uot made up and completed and de-
livered until the Attoruoys for the defendants ha<l received 
clue notice in writing thereof, and of the intention of the plain-
tiff to apply to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia for 
a writ of error and supersedeas to the judgment tllercin. 
Teste: 
W. L. PRI1~UR, JR. 
Clerk of the Uourt of Law ancl 
Chaucerv of the Citv of Nor-
folk, Vil:giuia. · 
F'ce for this transcript $10.00 . 
.A Copy-Teste: )I. B. ·w ATTS, C. C. 
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